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Monarch recovery in the Corn Belt
The key role of CRP

Eastern monarch continues to decline
• Potential for ESA listing in 2024
• Likely low population again in 2021-22

Relying on CRP to avoid listing

The Iowa Monarch Recovery Plan 
• Ag. sector responsible (62-70% of all 

milkweed stems)
• CRP further responsible for over 80% of 

all milkweeds

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The eastern migratory population of the monarch butterfly has been in decline since the mid-2000s, in part due to habitat loss in the upper Midwest, its primary breeding grounds and central migratory path. Currently its under consideration for listing under the Endangered Species Act and will be a candidate for listing in 2024. Due to the drought and other bad weather last year, some experts are projecting another very bad year for monarchs this year. Because the Upper Midwest is a crucial breeding ground for monarchs during their migration, monarch habitat here has a large role to play in monarch recovery, and CRP in particular will play a critical role in avoiding a Threatened designation. In intensively row-cropped areas of Minnesota, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin, there is often very little other land available where it’s politically feasible to enhance milkweed and nectar plant populations. For example, the Iowa Monarch Recovery Plan relies primarily on increased milkweed stems from the agriculture sector (up to 70% of all milkweed stems in the state), and CRP would be responsible for over 80% of all milkweeds in that agriculture sector. So that plan is really heavily banking on existing CRP acreage to solve this problem.



Monarch habitat in CRP
Existing estimates

Monarch habitat quality in CRP fields not well 
studied

Pleasants 2017/Hartzler and Buhler 2000
• 430 stems/ha 
• Most monarch recovery models based on this 

data
• Practices not differentiated (but upland/wetland 

land use was)

Lukens et al. 2020
• 1864 stems/ha 
• Practices not differentiated, included with other 

conservation grasslands (USFWS, DNR, etc)
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So what do we know about the value of CRP land for monarchs? Well monarch habitat quality in CRP fields is not all that well studied. Despite the interest in the issue, there are only a few studies out there that have even attempted to quantify it. Pleasants, which uses data from Hartzler and Buhler from over 20 years ago estimated that CRP fields provided relatively high amounts of milkweed compared to other uses of agricultural lands, with both wetland and upland CRP lands providing approximately 430 milkweed stems/ha.Lukens and others found that conservation grasslands in the Upper Midwest generally (and this includes but is not limited to CRP sites) hosted many more milkweed stems, closer to 1900 stems /ha. However, the practices of the fields these studies examined weren’t recorded. Now there are vast differences in the vegetation types of CRP practices, ranging from monoculture introduced grass stands like CP-1 which was common 20 plus years ago to highly diverse pollinator plantings like CP-42, which have been common after 2015. So a more systematic approach to studying monarch habitat in CRP is needed to help conservation planners and policy makers understand which practices and approaches to habitat establishment are most effective. Basically we need to get beyond the idea that CRP is just some monolithic vegetation type if we expect to reasonably meet our goals for monarch habitat restoration.



Objectives

Research Objective
Characterize monarch habitat provision in typical CRP plantings 
likely to contribute to future monarch habitat enhancement
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So we wanted to figure out: what is the baseline monarch habitat quality that we are working with here? So our study objective was to characterize monarch habitat provision in typical CRP plantings likely to contribute to future monarch habitat enhancement. So in Iowa, that means CP-25, which is the most common CRP practice out there.



Methods
Observational Study

Site selection
• Expiring CP-25 (10-15 yr old)
• Avg. size 32 acres
• 17 sites (70 mile radius of UNI)
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So to get at our objectives, we conducted an observational study that looked at expiring CP-25 plantings in eastern Iowa. We collaborated with FSA and NRCS staff in some key eastern Iowa counties and sent email and letters to several hundred CRP landowners in ten counties within a 90-minute driving radius of Cedar Falls in order to find landowners meeting the study's requirements for baseline conditions in retiring CRP fields. Of the initial contacts, we found 18 CP-25 CRP contracts expiring in 2021, as well as 10 non-expiring contracts over 10 years old, and we focused on landowners intending to re-enroll in the program. After final site selection we chose 17 expiring CRP fields to survey, all located in a 70-mile radius of Cedar Falls and ranged in location from up near Decorah to down by Iowa City. All the sites were enrolled in the CP-25 practice for 10-15 years so site age was more or less constant across the study. On average, site size was about 32 acres, though the size of sites varied a good amount. Sites on the small end were down to 2.1 acres to sites on the large end were up to 96 acres. Seed mixes planted at the sites were mostly unknown, but  when landowners did have seed mix records, they were generally Pheasants forever 30:10 CP-25 mixes. 



Methods
Observational Study

Data Collection
• Randomly positioned transects (100 1m2

quadrats)
• Milkweed stem density
• Canopy cover/presence of all other 

species
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At each site we measured plant composition in 100 1 m² quadrats along a series of randomly placed transects at each site. The number and length of transects varied depending on site dimensions and size, and start positions were randomly generated using ArcPro and located in the field using GPS units.When we sampled plant composition in each quadrat, we used a modified nested quadrat method similar to the Integrated Monarch Monitoring Program. In that method, you record plant identity and presence of flowering species in a series of nested quadrats, and record the identity and number of milkweed stems (Asclepias spp.). For us, we wanted to capture a more complete picture of plant composition at sites, so we measured presence of all species rather than just flowering forbs. We additionally measured canopy cover classes of all species at every other full quadrat.



Methods
Observational Study

Data Analysis
• Frequency, species richness, and relative 

cover for a set of important monarch habitat 
vegetation classes
• General vegetation type
• Forb (pollen/nectar plant) phenological type

• Spring (Apr-Jun), summer (Jul-Aug), fall 
(Sep-Nov)
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So to characterize the vegetation in each site, we calculated frequency, species richness, and relative cover for a set of important monarch habitat vegetation classes. Those classes were general vegetation type and nectar plant phenological types. So we categorized general vegetation types based on typical land management objectives of conservation (which is to say prioritizing native perennial plants of high conservation value). We defined the following classifications within this group: native perennial forbs, native perennial grasses, native annual/biennial forbs, ruderal weeds (annual or biennial species with a coefficient of conservatism< 1), ruderal native perennials (which were unsown perennial native species with CoC < 1), perennial weeds (which were introduced perennial species),  and woody plants.Then to assess monarch nectar plant composition, we categorized species based on their potential to provide nectar for monarchs and its season of flowering. We categorized broadleaf plants (so forbs, vines, and shrubs, but excluding trees) as nectar plants, and graminoids and non-seed plants as non-nectar plants. We further categorized nectar plants based on their blooming phenology (so spring as Apr-Jun, summer as Jul-Aug, and fall as Sep-Nov) and whether they are commonly found in CP-25 seed mixes. So let’s take a look at the results.



Results
Milkweed Stems

Relatively high milkweed abundance across sites
• Common milkweed by far most abundant, whorled milkweed also important
• On par with other estimates of prairie restorations/CRP in the Upper Midwest
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We’ll look at milkweed stems first. Across expiring CP-25 sites, we found relatively high milkweed abundance. When considering all milkweed species combined (Asclepias spp.), we found 2497 stems/ ha (with a standard error of 592 stems/ ha). Common milkweed (Asclepias syriaca) was the most abundant monarch host plant, with mean density of 1979 stems/ ha, followed by whorled milkweed (Asclepias verticillata) which had mean density of 518 stems/ ha. We found no individuals of other milkweeds such as butterfly milkweed (Asclepias tuberosa) or swamp milkweed (Asclepias incarnata). And when you compare this value to other published studies, you see it’s pretty well on par with both a paper published by Laura Lukens which looked at a combination of CRP and conservation areas like Wildlife Refuges in Iowa and Minnesota, and also a bit below estimates of Kaul and Wilsey which looked at roadside prairie plantings found in Iowa.



Results
General Vegetation Characteristics

Overall, fields relatively diverse
• Mostly grasses, but “accidental” forbs and planted forbs quite common
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Overall, the fields we surveyed were relatively diverse. Mean species richness among sites was about 40 species, of which a majority were native (about 30) and a minority were introduced. On average, expiring CP-25 fields weren’t particularly strongly dominated by a single vegetation type. Perennial weeds were the most dominant class (primarily that was smooth brome (Bromus inermis) and Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis) and relative cover of perennial weeds was 35%. Native perennial graminoids were the next most common class (that was mostly big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii) with relative cover of 24%.Ruderal perennial forbs (primarily canada goldenrod (Solidago canadensis) was the most common class of forbs at 19% cover, followed by native perennial forbs at about 15% cover. We found the greatest species diversity in the native perennial forbs (about 12 species on average) in this class, with wild bergamot (Monarda fistulosa), gray-headed coneflower (Ratibida pinnata), and giant goldenrod (Solidago gigantea) as the most important species. The remaining classes of vegetation (ruderal weeds, native annual/biennial forbs, woody plants, and other native plants) were more or less unimportant by comparison, and made up less than 8% of the overall cover of sites. 



Results
Pollen/Nectar Plants

Most fields dominated by non-nectar plants
• Strong representation of fall and summer nectar plants
• Only seeded species were summer blooming
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So when we looked at pollen/nectar plants, we found that expiring CP-25 fields were primarily comprised of non-nectar plants, though there was strong representation of fall and summer nectar plants. Grass dominated the sites we surveyed, with relative cover of non-nectar plants near 60%. Among the classes of nectar plants, fall nectar plants were most abundant with relative cover of 22%. Now while fall nectar plants were abundant, very few were likely planted intentionally- stiff goldenrod (Solidago rigida) was the most common of these but they made up less than 1% of cover. By far the most common fall nectar plant was Canada goldenrod, a ruderal species not in commercial seed trade. On average, we found 5 uncommonly seeded and 1 commonly seeded fall nectar plant species. Summer nectar plants were also somewhat common, with relative cover of around 18%. Commonly seeded and uncommonly seeded species were about equally abundant, each about 9% relative cover. Wild bergamot (M. fistulosa) and gray-headed coneflower (R. pinnata) were the most abundant commonly seeded summer nectar plants, and Wild parsnip (Pastinaca sativa) and wild carrot (Daucus carota), both typically considered invasive, were the most abundant uncommonly seeded summer nectar plants we found. Summer nectar plants were the most diverse, and we found close to 6 commonly seeded and 15 uncommonly seeded summer nectar plant species. We found spring nectar plants at extremely low abundance, with about 2% relative cover. Golden alexander (Zizia aurea) was the only commonly seeded spring nectar plant, and the most abundant uncommonly seeded species was dandelion (Taraxacum officinale). All in all, spring species were very poorly represented at these sites.



Many expiring CRP plantings provide high 
quality monarch habitat

• Relatively high milkweed abundance across sites

• Mostly grass, but forbs still there

• Nectar plants well represented, but most are 
“accidental”

Research Summary
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So to recap our findings, many expiring CP-25 plantings provide high quality monarch habitat. They have high milkweed abundance, more than previous estimates for CRP, 



Field checks done at the right time by well-
trained staff
• Find and keep high quality habitat, don’t 

damage with unnecessary enhancement

More fall and spring nectar plants in seed 
mixes 
• Fall/spring species present mostly “on 

accident”, more should be planted up front

More CP-25 acres = more monarch habitat
• Enhancement focus on nectar plants, 

milkweed is generally showing up no matter 
what

Implications for Policy and Management
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